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THE NATIONAL ODOM ASSEMBLY: WHAT? WHY ? WHEN ? WHERE? 
THE NATIONAL ODOM ASSEMBLY is a national organization with duly elected office rs 

and members 111 many states dedicated to the encouragement of genealogical research all the 
greater ODOM family -- ODAM, ODEM, ODOM, ODUM, OLDHAM, ODIOM etc. NOA also 
encourages its membe rs to wri te and preserve their own family history and to share research with 
others. 

The Thord Annual Reunion of ODOM descendants will be held July 23, 2q and 25 , 1982 
at Fontana Village Resort, Fontana Dam NC. Reservations call be made by sending your 
request and check to the resort, with the envelope marked Attention: M ike Hawk. 

Whether you have done a great deal of family research, just a little, or none at all, we 
urge you to jom NOA by sending your annual dues of $15 to Victor Lafayette adorn, Sec-Treas . 
Post Office Box Q7q, North SC 29112. Do NOT send money to the editor of this news letter. 

INFORMATI ON EXCHANGE: 
If you w(>uh! 1!l1-{' some he lp in researching your OOOM history, send your request to 

Helen Odunl Harrell, 179 Woodland Avenue, New Braunfels TX 78130. With your request 
please send the folloWlllg: 0) a chart of your OOOM ancestry as far back as you know, including 
full names, ma idenllames, dates of birth and death, places of residence l etc . ; (2) a list of the 
general area s you have already searched, and (3) a size 10 (4 t1 x9 t1

) se lf-addre ssed , stamped 
enve lope. It may well be that the infonnation you are looking for has been sent in by someone 
else, and also that the infonnation you send will be useful to another. Please sua r!;;:! 

MUCHAS GRACIAS 
Merei, lIIahalo, and rnuchas gracias to those who have furnished infonnation for the 

central file. Several have found OOOM names III various books of tax lists, wills and inventories , 
land grants, marriage record s, etc . , and have been generous enough to send in copies of those 
li sts with title of book, nilnle of author, etc. Thank you and keep up the good work . 

OFF ICE RS OF NOA 
Presidcllt: Janlnari J. William s 

POBox 262Q3 
Binnlllgham AL 35226 

Vice-Pres ident: Robert P. Odom 
Route 3 Box 32 
Pra'rl eville LA 70769 

Sec reLary- T rcas . : Victor LafayetLe Odom 
POBoxQ7Q 
North SC 29112 
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ONE SMALL CHAIN 
(T. LaFontine Odorn, of Charlotte NC, generously shares the following art ic le about his 
Odorn ancestry. We ulge others to write similar articles for publication in future 
issues of NOA NEWS.) 

ARCHIBALD ODOM: FROM SCOTLAND TO THE OCMULGEE 
By T. LaFontine Odorn, sixth generation descendant 

In present day Pulaski County I Georgia, just south of Hawkinsvil le, near the banks of the 
Ocmulgee River lies the weathered tombstone over the grave of A RC HIBA LO ODOM. Thi s is the 
final resting place for a life that began with his birth in Scotland and spanned eighty - seven years. 
of adventure, prosperity, and contribution to his posterity. The time-wom epitaph reads; 

"Sacred to the memory of MAJ. ARCH IBALD 00 OM, 
Soldier of the Revolution and Minister of the Gospel , 
who died April 1, 1815*, age 87 years. 
Patriotic Christian and Mason" 

Anchibald's life parallel led those of many young men who settled Ame ri ca in the 1700's. 
With providential intervention and hard work he prospered, raised a large fam ily, served hi s adopted 
country in the revolutionary war, and stands out as a strong forebear of seven succeeding generations. 

In 1943, at the age of 90, Uncle Melt Odom, the writer's great uncle , wrote a short 
"History of the Odorn Family. II The eleven-page, handwritten account is an interesti ng view of one 
link in the Odorn chain. Much of what follows has been taken from this short history . 

In 1750, at the age of 10, Anchibald Odom landed in Wilmington NC wi th hi s parents, 
two Sisters, and his brother Daniel. The two boys remained with their parent s until about 1770 
when they decided to head out and see other parts of the "New World". Uncle Me lt says they set 
out on foot through North and South Carolina, crossed the Savannah River near Augusta and 
continued westward until they reached the Oconee River near Mt. Vernon, GA where they met the 
Me Bride f.mily who had preceded them to America. The family convinced the boys to stay with 
them for a while. Daniel married one of the Mc Bride daughters, and that was the end of his 
westward trek. 

Anchibald continued westward, but did not get far. When he reached the Ocmu lgee River 
near Hawkinsville in Pulaski County (about 50 miles west of Mt. Vernon), he met another pi oneer 
family, the Harris family. They persuaded him to stay with them for a while. In about two years 
he married one of his benefactor's daughters, Penelope Harris. 

Archibald's father-in-law, Mr. HarriS, in addition to being a wealthy fanner and stock 
raiser, operated a fleet of pole boats from Hawkinsville to Darien on the Georgia coast and up the 
coast to Savannah. Archibald probably assisted in this endeavor and he, too, l i kely poled boats 
up and down the Ocmulgee River. A view of a Geol9ia map will show you that the Ocmulgee and 
Oconee Rivers run through the heartland of Georgia, join each other just north of Hazelhurst to 
fonm the Altamaha River, and then it winds its way southeasterly to the Atlantic Ocean. 

Archibald and Penelope reared a family of three sons and one daughter. James , the 
oldest, is in the writer's chain. The other two sons, Archibald Jr. and Isaac, reported ly went on 
westward, IIlocating in Alabama and from those two originated quite a generation of OdOOlS , some 

* There is some discrepancy in Dates of birth and death. Uncle Melt's records ind icate that 
Anchibald was age 10 in 1750. The gravestone date of death appears to be 1815, but was no 
doubt 1845 originally, the engraving having now worn away. 
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oing west, some going south." (Uncle Meltls History) 
Around 1800, James Odorn went back to North Carolina to visit his relatives and there met 

Elizabeth Oden. They married and returned to Pulaski County, Georgia . To their union were bom 
three sons and seven daughters. It is from one of these sons, James Madison Odorn, Jr" that the 
writer is descended. 

Acc ording to Uncle Melt, James Madison Odorn Jr. married the widow Jane Holland and 
several children were bomlo them. James Madison Odom Jr. fanned, operated a water mill, and 
was the first man to build a home in the cily of Hazelhurst. He and his wife are buried at the old 
Ebeneze r Primitive llaptist Church Cemetery about 5 miles south of Hazelhurst GA. Children of 
this union include James Mel ton Odorn CUncle Melt), Burrell Walter Odom, and Elbert Washington 
Odorn. When Uncle Melt died at the age of 95, he was the oldest living resident of Jeff Davis 
County and the oldeslliving Master Mason in the State of Georgia. 

In 1981, I stood on the bridge that crosses the Ocmulgee River. Surely Archibald Odom, 
two hundred years before, passed this same spot with no idea that many years later a concrete 
highway bridge, a railroad trestl e and another Odom would be casting shadows over the very spot 
where he poled by. The next lime you cross the bridges that span the little rivers of Georgia, 
espec ially the Ocmulgee, reflect for a moment backward in time to our ancestors who poled these 
water highways below. 

- 0 -
A partial list of Archibald Odom's descendants is given and may be of help to others 

re sea rching the same line. <Editor's note: InfonTIation from Revolutionary Pension File #R 7766 
has been included in some instances, and marked with an asterisk -*_}. 

ARCHIBALD ODOM, SR. ca 1740 Scotland, died 1 April 1845* Pulaski Co GA; married III 
5 May 1778* Penelope Harri s; ma rried 112 on 21 February 1826 Elizabeth Jackson.* Children 
of Archibald Odom and Penel ope Harris: 

1. James Odom b 15 Feb 1779* 
2. Archibald Odom, Jr. b 17 Feb 1781* 
3. Isaac Odom b 5 Feb 1784 * 
4. Sarah Odom b 17 Sept 1786* 
5. name unknown, but mentioned in Pension File* 

<Archibald Odorn, Sr. out-lived 
ailS of his children, according 
to his widow's pension file . ) 

JAMES MADISON ODOM b 15 Feb 1779 GA; married ca 1800 ELIZABETH ODEN of NC. They 
lived in Pulaski Co GA and reared 10 children: 

1. Sophy Marie Green Odom ca 1804 
2. Douglas Wilkins Odorn ca 1806 
3. Elizabeth Odom ca 1808 
4. James Madison Odorn, Jr. ca 1811; d 1893 
5. Susannah Odom ca 1813 
6. Harriet Odorn ca 1816 
7. Sarah Odom ca 1818 
8. Archibald Harri s Odorn ca 1822 
9. Penelope H. Odom ca 1822 

10. Antinette Odorn ca 1825 

JAMES MADISON ODOM, JR. b 1811, d 1893; married widow JANE <ADAMS) HOLLAND 
b 1816, d 1893. They had 3 children: 

1. James Melton Odom b 1853, d 1948 at age 95 
2. Burrell Walton Odorn b 1855, d 1946 
3. Elbert Washington Odorn b 1857 



LATE NEWS BULLETIN: Regi stration for the National Odom As semb ly will begin 
promptly at 3:00 pm on Friday, 23 July, at Fontana Dam Resort. There will be sessions 
Friday even ing, Saturday, and Sunday morning. President Janmari Williams has arranged 
for a special guest speaker and teacher to be there both Friday evening and Saturday 
morning to tell us how we can more effectively do our research. If there are patticular areas 
of concern that you would like the speaker to address, such as military records, census 
records, land lotteries , etc. , write ahead of time to: _M RS. ELME R ETLING, POBox 
43181, Birmingham AL 35243. Obviously Mrs. 'Etling cannot locate the particular 
ODOM for which we are all searching, but rather she will tell us how we may make better 
use of the records as we do our own searching. 
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BURRELL WALTON aDaM b 1855, d 1946; married LUCRETIA HERRINGTON b 1866, d 192a 
They had 10 children: 

1. Mary Jane adorn b 1880 
2. James Madison Odom b 1881 
3. Georgia adam b 1882 
4. Thomas Quitman adorn b 1884, d 1969 
5. Mattie adorn b 1885 
6. Milton LaFayette (Bud) adorn b 1887 
7. Minnie Viola adorn b 1889 
8. Rowan Elbert adorn b 1891 
9 . Lula Belle adorn b 1893 

10. Joseph Sidney adorn b 1896 
THOMAS QUITMAN ODOM b 1884, d 1969; married ELLA BERTIE STRICKLAND b 1890, d 1957 . 
They had el even children: 

1. Mattie Viola Odom b 1908 
2. Dillon Harvey Odorn b 1910 
3. Francis Lucretia Odorn b 1913 
4. Mary Bemece Odom b 1915 
5. Thomas Quitman Odom, Jr. b 1918 
6. Lula Evelyn adorn b 1921 
7. Wilmateen Lovie adorn b 1924 
8. Minnie Helen adorn b 1926 
9. Irma Bertie Odom b 1928 

10. Sidney Sloan adorn b 1931 
11. Myrtle Elizabeth adorn b 1933 

THOMAS QUITMAN aDaM JR. b 1918; married LAURA PEARL CARTER b 1920. They are the 
parents of T. LaFONTINE ODOM. 

- a -
HELP WANTED: 

Who were the parents of BE L TON NA THANIE L ODOM b ca 1891-1893 Hamlet NC 
(Richmond Co), died in 1930's? If you know, please share the infonnalion with the editor. 

We seek information on JOHN WESLEY. aDaM and BAILEY AUBREY ODOM, brothers of 
DASLEY DARLING ODOM who lived near Gordon AL until he moved to Florida around 1900. About 
the same time, John Wesley adorn and Bailey Aubrey adorn left Alabama to go to Texas. Any 
infonnation on these two will be appreciated. 

SUMMARY OF PENSION FILE 115 16994 - JACOB ODOM: 
Jacob adorn was born 1762 in Edgecomb Co NC; the day of birth and names of parents are 

not shown. While a resident of Edgecomb Co NC, he enlisted and served 3 months as private in Capt. 
Richard Ship's company, during which time he was in the battles of Ramsour's Mills and Gates' 
Defeat, and other engagements of lesser importance; he served a tour of 3 months as private under 
Col. Theophilus Thornas in the NC troops, which service was rendered at the time the British under 
Cornwallis crossed Edgecomb Co. He resided in Edgecomb Co until 1802, moved to Georgia and 
remained about 7 years, aherwhich he moved to Tennessee, lived about 14 years in Hickman Co TN 
10 or 12 years in Lincoln Co TN, and 1 year in Dickson Co TN; aftelWards he moved to Pickens Co 
Jacob adorn was allowed pension on his application execuled 11 Dec 1832, at which time he resided 
in Pickens Co AL. He had resided there about 10 years. No reference made to wife or children. 
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